A PREPARATORY TIMELINE

ENROLLING AT CBC

Complete ApplyTx
SEPTEMBER
Complete your ApplyTx application to CBC on applytx.org as early as possible to begin the enrollment process and begin receiving communications from the college.

Submit FAFSA
OCTOBER
Each year, the FAFSA opens on Oct. 1. File your FAFSA as close to Oct. 1 as possible to improve your chances of qualifying for the most grant, scholarship and work-study aid.

Complete Testing Requirements
NOVEMBER
Send TSI Assessment Scores or proof of TSI exemption to the CBC Testing Office.

Submit All Transcripts
DECEMBER-JANUARY
Infographics are visual representations of data, making complex info easier to share and digest. When making your own, simply organize your images, charts, and text. Finally, cite your sources.

Enroll
MARCH
Enroll in Summer and Fall classes as early as March 1st.

CONGRATULATIONS! TIME TO BECOME A COUGAR!
SUCCESS HAPPENS HERE!

Contact Information:

Beeville Campus
3800 Charco Road
Beeville, TX 78102
(361) 354-2306

Alice Center
704 Coyote Trail
Alice, TX 78332
(361) 664-2981 ext. 3025

Kingsville Center
1814 Brahma Boulevard
Kingsville, TX 78363
(361) 592-1615 ext. 4077

Pleasanton Center
1411 Bensdale Road
Pleasanton, TX 78064
(830) 569-4222 ext. 1225

Accreditation:

Coastal Bend College is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award Associate degrees. Contact the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of Coastal Bend College.